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LAND STOCK CROPS IC
1 Isaac Ilcrrln void to D N Prewltt

147 owes at 61

Twenty nlco yearlings for sale J C

Hays Crab Orolmrd
E P Carter sold to O A Peyton a

yearling bull for 950

John Graven told to M J Farris n

pair of mulct for 1125-

J L Deck bought In Wayno county

a bunch of calves at 113

Two Rood Southdown bucks for sale

J W Baughman Stanford
W A Hall laId to R U Gentry

some 800pound heifers at 31c

J T Embry sold to R R Gentry a

lot of 000 pound cattle nt 3Jc
W P Grimes sold to Miller of

Illinois 118 lone ycarllnes at 4c

II K Gentry bought of various pa

ties 10 butcher cattlo at 3t to to
IOn SALT 10 shoals and lot sows

and pigs W II Murphy Stanford
Col Underwood sold to Kav Woods

of Anderon a bornlois bull calf for

MO

Dink Wilkinson told hero yesterday
01 sheep at eland a lot of butcher stuff

at 3i to 4c
R D Gannon sold 8000 bushels of

blue crass seed to Slmms Wilson of

Paris at 40c
G A Swlnubroad Son sold to a

1 Madison county party 200 extra Rood

3wcsatlbO
J II Foster sold to John Z Spoona

more a bunch of yearlings for Oct 1

delivery at 4c
W II Murphy sold to D O Fox an

aged mulo for 1125 and to II R Gentry
some butcher stuff at 3c

Albert Ballow of Owonsboro told to

J P Palmer of Illinois his pacer
Little Boy 209 for 3000

J O McKee of tbo Klngsvlllo sec

Ion raised 635 bushels of Irish pota ¬

toes on one aero of ground
Simon Welhl bought In Montgomery

county 200 export cattlo ae 51 to 0c
They weighed from 1400 to lJ25-

Eramett MeCormaok has bought of J
W Bailey his farm of a little over 100

acres near Huston vlllc for 1 1400

It C and A R Nunnelloy sold to D

C Allen 90 110pound hogs at 400 and

tome 1000 pound butcher stuff at 4e

Desba Brcoklnrldgo has old the
Kentucky Stook Farm to Frank P
KODDOV nod Charles Monioh of Louis

villa
Waverly Uomlltoo sold to Miller of

Illlnoli II feeders ftV 4o cud 81 per

ead J C Jepples toW him 31 of eamo

at ame-

S M QwoM told his crop of 2800

bushels of whentto a M Llpps L Co

the Hwioovllle ralllors at 70o and the
Iso to Sept 15-

Lutos A Co bought lat week about
1000 took owes at 5536 nod of Dr P
W Logan 30 000 pound cattle for Sept
10 delivery at 4o

J Carroll Dalloy told to R O Denny

for A Logan Danny his three venr old
She took twoharness mare for tJIrO

blues at the Danville fair
J C Hays sold to Farris Johnson

n pair of work horses for 4190 Ho pur¬

chased of S Morgan a bunch of lambs

at J3 and of D C Payno scow for 86

W II Donham bought here venter
day 15 heifers nt 120 Ho told to J C

Johnson a lot of bettors at J25 to

Robert Collier a bunch of bogs at Re

and to another party a horse for 176

i D M Anderson old to Mlllor of

Illinois 28 yearlings for Oct 15 to 96

ellvwy at lo W H Cummins sold

losaHW eight yearling uwl 11 two

yearold at 4o and 1 premium on the

woiaroldr
Col J P Cbandler belle ue that a

good cruwd attended purer Warrens
sale In Pulakl lust week Cows broueht
SitfwSfS mule aBO horse 1011 to

too wheat 70o Panning implements

and household and kitchen furniture
rold welt

Bob Wopda took only four hoed to

the Danville fair but he rot his bhuro

of the blue with them He got the
t blue on Jennet Yndor two years mate

and mule colt suckling colt either MX

and inure und colt either MX lIe got

a rod on King Ragle a threeyearold
stallion HU Oily cult by Eagle Bird

was greatly admired
Lule8 A Co sold to G S Shelby 338

tuck owes at tt 40 to Lee Rlbar of
r Mercer 3ft awus at U3 They shipped

a double desk toad of vuthern to Cln

clnnuU on wbloh they realized 3 25 ut

homu They sold to a Washington

county man 400 good stock owos nl 81 60

and lo Ink Wilkinson 12 l2COpound

cattle lit 4io anti 81 per hand

COUItT DAYA good crowd attend ¬

ed court jestorday und there was somo

activity In cattle trading Alp of tbo
138 cattle ut A B Florences pens

Q Jhunged hands the highest prlco be

log 41o They were ol rather common

grade Butcher stuff was lively at a to

to M J Farrla cad B G Fox bought
a number of mules at 870 to 12o for ¬

ses wore dull Thertf were 438 sheep
and most of them sold

1 Three grand midsummer excursions
Niagara Falls Thousand Islands and

Toronto all In one via the Queen fc

Crescent routa Aug 2dlib 10th only

1005 Niagara and return from Junc
Lion City Through trains day coaches

and Pullman sleepers Cincinnati to

Niagara Aug 2d via Big 4 Aug Oth

via O U D fly Aug 1Othvla Erie

Lines Tickets good 12 days to return
See small bills or ask agents for furtb ¬

er particulars

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

Thoromomotors registered as high
as 102 at Lancaster Friday

John Chllden catcher for the Pine
vlllo base ban club bad his law broken
In a game

F L Wilson has been appointed
postmaster at Klmbto Russell Bounty

vice J C Acree removed
William H Hughes has institutes

suit In tho Garrard circuit court
against tho L k N railroad company
for 30000 damages for tho killing of

hie son Henry M Hughes
T V Forrell purchased of Thomas

McDcnth known as the Vickery prop-
erty comprising about four acres with
n residence barn and six cottages
thereon for 3100 Somerset Journal-

A telegram to banker John M fllg
glnbotham announces the death of
William matt a Lancaster boy at
Springfield Mo Ho Is tho third wow
ber of his family to die In a short
while

Of Mr Samuel A Newell who died
at Somerset last week the Journal
says He was a man of prominence
In the community based upon his solid
merits and exemplary character Some
of his lovable characteristics wore
brought out by Interviews with those
who knew him beet Ho had long been
ono of tbo chief directing spirits In
public affairs of the county Ho was a
man of great energy of purpose untie
ing Industry and methodical habits
accomplished with fidelity and ability
whatever bo undertook No man en-

Joyed

¬

more fully tbo respect and confi ¬

dente of the community and today the
thoughts of all who knew him arc sor ¬

rowful and sad at his demise

HUBBLE

Ben Hugbcr has moved back from
Cincinnati Rans Carman saw mill
has been taken to Casey county to do
some sawing there Miss Mamie Par
rub has rcturccd to her home in Spen ¬

cor county after making many friends
hero while visiting Miss Lola Robin ¬

son
Luca Bros bought some ewes of Geo

Wood at 160 Tom McLJatb of Sow ¬

erect was up to attend tbo Danville
fair and see ifler the farm ho bought
Bore a few monthsaco John Ran
kin of Wayne county has bought R
L Hubble onehalf Interest in f the
Gentry farm for 10000 and will movo
to it Jan 1 or before

Low ralot West Railroad bargain
days via the Monon oute Tickets will
bo sold by the Monon routo from Lou ¬

isville Iy to points In Arliona Brit
Ish Columbia Colorado Idaho Iowa
Manitoba Minnesota Montana e-

ar
¬

i7 Now Mexico Notth Dakota
Oregon South Dakota Utah Wash ¬

ington Northern Wisconsin and Wy-
oming at one Unaclass faro plus 12 for
the roundtrip on Juno 10th July 3 17

Ant 7 21 Sept 4 18 Oct 2 JO Nov
00 and Dee 4 10 limited returning
21 days Prospeotlng parties und tour
lets will bo furnished with schedules
and further Information by addressing
E H Bacon District Passenger Agent
Monon Route Louisville Ivy

IT SAVED illS 11AI1Y

My baby was terribly sick with the
iliarrlioo we were tumble to cure him
with the doctors assistance andas a last

rl ort wo tried Chamberlain Colic Chol ¬

era and Diarrhoea Remedy saje Mr J
II DoAk of Williams Ore I am hap

pjr to say It gave Immediate tulle and a

rwmpelo cure For tale by Craig A

Hooker

A MIGHT Or TERROR
wlluIet wr Ml fcr M widow of lM-

hntllora Ilernbuuf MaikUa M wow
MM fectan aM Ite could awl lln Oil luomlnt
writ lira 8 II IJoixxa who atumdxl kf teal
SHital Right All tkotwkt ah cat mu dU taw

k band tor lfr Kin Nw
Irloowrywytn It hwTmor than aim rod her
Ilk and k her of CaomwMta AU
tkm MUSH doit 5lptlly all kkl d lu
loHkM use cooit l l< rand Iter iTilf pares
OH UMdklM U luanuUrd to cure lit Tkioat
Chrt cod Lull di M e lIa lyMc aW tl Trial
bark fnoe1 funy dnm Hart

Low rates to Louisville via Queen t
Crescent From all points in Kontuoky
during lire fair ono fair for round trIp
will bo made account the two groatcol
ored fairs at Louisville Aug 14 ISund
Aug 21 to 26 It Is a good chanco to
visit the largest olty in the State and
two of the host colored fairs in the
South

KlnesNewat Uwlr MiUhl t < MMrli fci ikcal SWTOIM
llMilichM Tlwjr make pure Wood and tros-
etnwu4 build Hti jraur tiMllb ItHy M tits
Try limn Only 26 asp Mosey btefe If bm
enrol Sold by Penny J >ruiK

G A R to Cbloago and return The
C II D roundtrip rate to Chicago
and return on account of the C4 R
National Encampmont from Cincinnati
will bo SO Tickets on sale Aug 26th
to 20th Inclusive food returning to
Aug llsl without restamplng Tickets
can bo extended to Sept 50th upon pay ¬

moot of 50o additional

A FRIOIITFJL BLuDER
Will often cause II horriblB Hum Sold Cut or

llrulie llucklfn Arnica Sire the brat In tha
world will kill the iwln and i rui iHly heal it
Cures Did Sony Krvcr ore Ulcer 1eloni
Corns all Skin Eruption lint 1lla euro on
earth Only U crnttn Curo gnirantced
Sold by Penny pruggltt
t

At a picnic In Christian county Con-

stable John Wilson shot and killed
Alex Whllo and fatally wounded
Whites father In a general tight
that followed 40odd shots wero firedbegininspeaking at every county seat In the
State

NEWS NOTES

Tho mercury registered 1007 lo Lou
Isvlllo Friday

Firo damaged the Phoenix Hole
restaurant Lexington totbo extobt of
2500
Over 1000000 pounds of Ice Is con

sutned dally in Louisville this hot
weather

Bob Fltzslmmons knocked out Gus
Rublln In New York In six rounds af-

ter a fierce battle
The cowboys of Buckskin Bills show

were acquitted of the kllllnp of Claude
Wheeler at Marlon

Three thousand cars of coal and 2OW
of coke were shipped over the Cumber
land Valley branch last month

A shirt waist brigade has been form
cd at Lexington the members of whit
are subjected to a fine of 810 for wear
log a coat

Six boys who stole watermelons neat
Bluffdalc Texas died as the result ol
eating the fruit which had been poll
oned by the owner

Attorney General Breckinridgo rules
that lifo convicts who have had sen
tences commuted can not credit good
time until after date of commutation

James Murphy Morris a farmer of

Fulton county came home to dinner
and found his baby In a rigor from a
spaem Thinking the child dead Mor-

ris
¬

picked up a shotgun and killer
himself

Jeeo Durham who killed Mrs Anna
Brunlon of Brandenburg was given a
preliminary hearing before Judge
Woolfolk Saturday Tho trial lasted
three minutes and was held In the bag ¬

gage car of an Illinois Central train
running at full spiced through Meade
county Durham was held over with

out bond
Charles R H Ferrell a discharged

smployo of tbo Adams Express Compa ¬

ny has confessed that ho murdered
Messenger Lane and robbed the ex¬

press safe on the Pennsylvania train
between Urbana 0 and Columbus
Friday Farrell was to have been mar-

led
¬

Thursday and committed the
rltne In order to get money for his

marriage expenses When arrested be
was at tho homo of his affianced to
whom he had given 1000 of the stolen
money

Q C R R

Elk Fair end Horse Show Lexington
Low rato from all points In Kentucky
vlll the Queen Crescent route Ask
treat for lull particulars or see small

IllsLow
rates from points In Kentucky

la the Queen ft Crescent Route and
onnectlng lines Aug 21st to points in

olorado Utah and Dakota Good Un

tll October 31st to ruturn Ask ticket
gents for particulars W C Rlnear

son G P A Cincinnati O

A big day In Georgetown Special
xourslon train Queen t Crescent
route General Association of Colored

Baptists of Kentucky at Georgetown
Sunday Aug 10th Witness the grand
losing day exorcises Dont fail to go

Only n26 for roundtrip from Junction
3lty See small bills for particulars
D J Walking manager Somerset
vV C Rlnoarson G P A Cincinnati

One faro to Louisville via Southern
Railway August 1C and 10 the South
irn Railway will sell round trip tick

ets to Louisville and return from all
tatlons In Kentucky at ono faro for tho
round trip good to return until Aug
21 and 26 one fare for the round trip
to Louisville via Southern Railway

lekeu good to return until Aug 27

Southern lUllwuy U the only line hay

ng three dally trains ftcmvn Lexlng
too A Uiutovilta For Information ape

tly u ueeret HMMI timlUitrii Hallway
or Queen CrvwilMiltCUie or address
Yin II TaylOt 1yU gen pass agt
oulsvlllo

TKV DOLLA1tSMIQhlun and rev

urn A delightful tripwiu steamer
Manitou For Wednesday August

5th the Monon Routo will sell tickets
row Loulbvlllo via Chicago and S S

Manitou the finest boat on Lake Mloh

gan to Maoklnuo Petoikoy Bay
View Wequotouslng Iud sister resorts
at the remarkably low rato of 310 for
tbe round trip Tickets will bo good

oturnlng 15 days Bookings should be
node at once as tho party will be lim ¬

ited to accommodations assigned Par ¬

ticulars of E H Bacon D P A Lou ¬

isville

Another Excursion to Old Point Com-

fort

¬

Va On Tuesday Aug 14lh Tho
Uhoeupouke Ohio Railway will run
unolhor excursion to Old Point Cow

ert leaving Lexington by special train
at 4 oclock P M reaching Old Point
curly tbo next afternoon In time for a
dip in tho sea Tickets will bo sold for

ii for roundtrip from Lexington
Winchester and Mt Sterling rood re ¬

turning 12dayp from date of sale Send
In your name for sleeper reservation
Geo W Barney Dlv Pasa Agt Lex ¬

ington Ky-

Edgar Connor shot and killed Levi
Goodpaster In a fight at Owlngsville
and while under arrest for It be
snatched the olllcors pistol and com
mlilcd sulcldo

E W Bowman was seriously If not
fatally Injured by the explosion of a
barrel of brandy at Paducah

It Is stated that 00 per cent of the
told democrats ol Illinois will voto for
Bryan

POLITICAL

Tho Bluo Grate Clipper Is supporting f
W B Moody for Congress

Coy Beckham accepted the Invlia
tlon of the Lexington Elks to formal t

open the fair today
JuJgo James Gregory was declare

tho democratic nominee for Congrcs
in the Fifth no ono entering again
him

The Texas democratic convention at
Waco adjourned after nominating
State ticket beaded by Joseph D Say
era for governor

Mayor Head of Nashville has re
signed as a member of the National
democratic executive committee and
Norman E Mack of Buffalo N Ybas
been appointed la his place

Recorder Armstrong of Clark coun ¬

ty Ind says bis county will give Dry¬

an 000 majority while In 1606 It gave
McKinley 150 majority Ho thinks In ¬

diana safe for the democracy
Leslie Comb has resigned his job to

run the republican campaign but John
W Yerkes has to much sense to do
likewise Ycrkcs will keep on being
revenue collector until Mr Bryan ap
points somebody in his placeHop
klnsvillo New Era

William J Bryan will make no such
extended speechmaking tour of the
country as ho did four years ago Ho
will make a number of speeches but
they will be all In connection with
special occasions and not part of a gen-

eral
¬

swinging around the country
Editor John Meloan has sold his Inv

terest In the Kentucky State Demo¬

crat Frankfort to the Tier Lew G
Wallace Mr Meloan having accepted
a clerkship In the office of Auditor
Coulter Mr Wallace Is a vigorous
writer Ho will make the Democrat a
daily during the extra session of the
LegislatureTbo

committee of thoI
Seventh Congressional district met at
Frankfort Saturday and ordered a prlI
wary to bo held Sept 29 to settle the
TrimbleMoody contest in that district
Mr Moody still says that he will not
go Into the primary and that bo will
take the case to the courts for a decis ¬

ion as to who Is the legal nominee
E L Godkin editor of tho New

York Evening Post who was vehement
In denunciation of Bryan In 1600 Is
now out with an open letter In which
ho says My opinion of William Me
Kinloy and the men who surround him
and act with him is that they are the
most dangerous sot of scoundrels by
which any civilized country was ever
beeet

By order of Gov Bcckbam State Inv
ipector Hines will examine into the
accounts of cxAdj Gen DR Collier
and of County Clerk Frank A Pasteur
of Caldwell county Mr Pasteur It is
charged has mado no report to thoI
State auditor since June 6 1S09 Col
Collier on January 31 last drew 10

J4413 on a State warrant and no record
has been found of the use to which thoI
nosey was put Mr Pasteur Is anoth ¬

er Brownie II

LAST EXCUIISION TO ATLANTIC CITY
On Thursday Aug IQtb the Chesa ¬

peake Ohio will run Us annual exI
cursion to Atlantic City and Capo May
Tickets will be sold for both morning
and evening trains for 814 for roundI
trip from Lexington Winchester IlodI
Mt Sterling good returning until Aug
27th Through sleepers for Atlantic
City will leave Lexington on the F F
V Limited at U A M reaching Atluu
tlo City next afternoon Sleepers to
Washington only on right tralpAt
untie City Is the most popular aeasldo
resort and a visit tboro Is never to bo
forgotten Send In your named for
sleeping oar reservation or any infor
nation you desire George W Barnoy
Dlv Pass Agt Lexington Ky

The laws of health require that the
bowels uiovo onco each day and ono of
tho penalties for violating this law is
piles Kuep your bowels regular by tak-

Ing a dose of Clianiboi Iains Stomach and
Liver Tablets when necessary and you
will never have that fovofe punishment
inflicted upon you Price 2fi cents For
sale by Craig A Hocktr Druggists

Attorney Gonorul Brecklnrldge in
an opinion furnished to llje secretary
of State holds that notaries public ap ¬

pointed by W S Taylor aftor Jan 31

are not legal officers can not recover
roes paid to republicans claiming to be
State ufflolals and must pay additional
tees if they wish to reeolvo now con
missions

a

What most people want is something
mild nndfiontle when In need of a phys¬

ic Chamberlains Stomach and Liver
Tablets till the bill to a dot They are
easy to take and pleasant in effect For
sale by Craig Hooker Druggists

There Is no clew to tbo robbers who
killed Express Messenger Lane on the
Pennsylvania railroad between Comm ¬

bus and Urbana O

A H Rayburn sold to M J Farris a
mulo for 870

A lame shoulder is usually cau °cd by

rheumatism of the muscles and may be
cured by a few applications of Chamber ¬

lains Pain Hahn For sale by Craig
Hocker DruggistswEight runaway couples reached Bris¬

tol on aa excursion from Virginia All
I were married with ono ceremony by
Parson Burroughs

y

THE POWERS TRIAL

The evidence In the Powers cnso
closed yesterday and the jury was tbei
taken to tho scene of tho killing V
Bradley Golden Hondrlck Catnpbol
and Franklin will speak for the Com
mouwcallb and Sims Denny Tinslcy
Owens and Brown for defense In ordei
named Tho judge announced for

outlays trial would begin as soon ni

Powers is over Tho following is tbe
evidence since our last Issue

Mrs John Davis said Powers was
at her homo sick Jan 25 all day site
between 10 and 11

Judge Wilder of Corbin said Nook
told him he knew nothing of tbo ron
eplracy to kill Goebel and also though
Powers Innocent as a lamb

Georgetown operator said Noaks tel
egraphed to Indiana July 20 to Miss
Blankensblp return his letters quick

W R Day extreasurer heard Pow-

ers on Jan 2J talking to main officer
of the L N about transportation
Heard Taylor say ho wanted a West-
ern Kentucky crowd Went to Louis
ville with Powers the day Goebel was
killed Told the same tale as Powers
about trip Ho was told by Youtsey
shortly beforo the assassination that
tho contest could be settled for 8300
YouUey didnt say how but his man ¬

nor showed something was wrong
and the witness left him Two letters
were produced which Day admitted he
wrote to C II Hill March 23 and April
3 In which ho almost says that Yout
soy Is the assassin He tells Hill to tell
Commonwealths attorney to have him
summoned Saw Youtecy on the day
of the Van Meter contest with a gun at
the window of the room between Pow ¬

ers and the governors olllcc Window
was raised and blind half down Wit¬

ness spoke to Todd who made Youteey
move This wu before the 8300 prop
sltlon was made Defense here rested
in chief having introduced 01 witness

against 74 for tbo Commonwealth
The failure of Yost and Bradley to ap ¬

pear as witnesses according to promise
caused much comment

Rev John Stamper was then Intro ¬

duced by Commonwealth with the view
of contradicting him He denied that
he said to certain persons that every-
thing

¬

Golden said was true but admit ¬

ted be said he believed a great portion
of it Admitted he told J C Can rill
everything olden said was true hen ¬

ry Dazelwood and J B Watkins heard
James Sparks say Goebel was never to
be governor that he would be killed
and Taylor would pardon the assassin
and that the pardons were all ready-
made out except names This was on
Wednesday before the shooting Sparks
denied saying this

ZT Lusby a Georgetown police
man heard Stamper say ho believed
everything Golden said and was In sym
paiby with the prosecution

W L Jolt saw Miles arrest Whttta
kcr and denied that ho mado threats
to occupants of building

W F Grayant assistant auditor
cold only 85000 of reward fund has
been used Culton was paid his salary
In December and January This con-

tradicts
¬

Stone
Jailer Pfliuiz of Louisville said S

H Stone complained that Culton was
not receiving proper treatment and
that bo was a good fellow of fine faml
ly and could bo trusted anywhere

Three witnesses contradicted Harbor
Harkleroad of Barbourvllle about
Wharton Golden saying he was In the
100000 reward and exhibiting a roll of

billsA
L Reid and Z Settle contradicted

Attorney Sparks materially
Six Frank tort racrobants whose stores

are opposite the Capitol eaw no evl
deuce of a mob after tho shooting No
attempt to attack the building and no
need of troops-

Jullan Kersey of the Frankfort ml
lltla said State troops wore placed on
war footing beforo the election Sher ¬

iff Sulor said Collier offered to place
troops at his disposal provided Collier
remained boss Offer refused because
they wero not needed

The statement that democrats were
ready for a fray with arms and ammu ¬

nition was disproved by several
Asst Librarian Kuvanangh and SorI

goantatArms Haley saw Powers on
Capitol ground between 4 and dPi
Jao15 In close conversation with
Chris Flnloy and Wharton Golden
This la the day Noaks claims he heard
him conspire Powers previously swore
that ho was sick in bod all that day-

S A Pottlcord saldt Attorney Sin ¬

clair had said that the shot sounded
like it como from the otllGf of the sec-

retary
¬

of State Sinclair said ho did
not say It

J W Dougherty Gen Brecktn
rldgoe colored porter contradicted
John Perkins CollloVa porter Per¬

kins had told bin ho did not carry an
order to tho arsenal calling out the ml
lltla and that bo would not swear It

Robt Noaks offered to read his let¬

tore to Miss Blankenshlp for which ho
bad telegraped but defense didnt want
to hear them

James Walker colored heard John
Perkins say ho had not carried Colliers
order to arsenal for tnlllila und that he
would not so testify although they
wanted him to

A trnln ran solo an omnibus at Sta
llngton Pa killing 11 people and
wounding many more

ii

State College of Kentucky
revoffersIolowing ttSchoolClassicalof MM e eCQYFstudy ItplefessorsIIfuelaght8 SlllTilemenM111tnfy for and requiredsatliberalto supply

Last year the matriculation list was 563codoffOrFall Term Begins Sept 10 1-

900Fair
1 Wee

BARGAINS f

20 Per Cent Discount on Fancy Suits
Straw lisle and Tan Shoes at CostrdtoCome In on your way to the Fair

IT PAYS TO TRADE AT

THE GLOBE
Your money back If youre not satisfies i

Miller Hirsch Danville
Successors to J L Frohman A Co

If You Should Get Sick
Send your Prescription to

i

Pennys Drug Store
ry

Stanford Ky
We use only the best medicines

Trusses I
Q

A

ij

<

Of All Kinds and Sizes Prices Very ReasonableI N

I

Craig Hoeker Stanford
j

A C SINECO-
NTRACTOR BUILDER

STANFORD KENTUCKY

v I make close estimates on work and
g guarantee perfect satisfaction as to work

manship and material as will be attest-
ed by any one of the many parties foryearsIcarry aC Blinds Metal RoofiiiR Rough laud Dressed

b
5 Lumber Lath Shingles Etc
g I will duplicate any prices offered
ttioa MfMtI

ClothingAt JInd
CloseOut

ats j

V

Now Is Your Chance
To Jot Bargains In The Above Lines

Geo H Parris < Co


